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Although it may appear to be an HO model scene, in reality it
is MRM Canadian Pacific 6789, posed for photos at the depot
during the "Strearnliners at Spencer'" event at the of the North
Carolina Transportation Museum in Spencer. ptroto co.rtesy John sanner
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By Dale Jenkins. Editor

Roilfan or Railroader?

ork for 1,her railroatl....thaI is all I erver wantecl to tlo. Antl, I wanterrl to be a lrasserngcr trnin con-
rluctor. L}-Ll, ftr1,e would dictate that, my gcncrat,ion woulcl miss t,his oyrporl,unil,y 1,o rlo so as t,he Illi-

nois'l'ermin:rl woulrl discontinlrc passenger service in 1956. Tn 1966, employment was secured wjth the
lllinois Central as an operat,or-leve rm an, thtrn thc grealresl opport;unil,y o{ irll: l,o work lbr l,he []linois
Tcrminal. ln I 968 I was alrpointctl 1,o l,he posit,ion of'Specral Agent,, but yel, what I really wantecl was 1,o

be in 1,rain servicc...as a conducl,or. l{owever, tlre Sprtcial Agont's position woulr[ provc, to bc oner ol lifo's
flr€rat,est atlvrrnturcs, arming 1,o a close with rctircmcnt in 2{)07.

I was blcsscd wil,h 1,he olrportunity to bc a "railroarler", which is more l,han :r.jus1, a .job, bu1, ral,her a li[b-
sl,yh which is the basis {br this moniker. I}ut yet, T was a rail{an as wcll: a 1-rassron fbr trains: morlcling,
photographing, sl.uilying thrr hisl,ory, or just plain :rrlmiring the railroarl itsell Olcourse I hatl t,lre op-
port,unrty to merrl. other railfans tlrrring the courso of my carccr ancl Lhrrrcr always sccmccl t,o bc that onc
clnostion tha1, i would ask, " If you liko rarlroads, why didn'1, yotr go work lbr one'?"'l'he answer worLltl
vary {rom l,ha1, is not whtrt I wanl,ed {,o do fbr a living to I triod 1,o gct on wi1,h l,he railroad but, coultln'1,. ln
arklil ion, therer was also ole commoll responscr with: "l likc t,rains ancl t,his rs how I gcL t,o rrnjoy my
hobby".

Wcll, irr 1{i72, I bercamc u momber o[the Montic.:llo & Sangamon Vallcy ll.ailway Muserum, later t,o be
n:namcrl Monl,icello llailway Muscum. 11, was here l,hat, I got 1,o achieve a lift:long rlre:rm, as I was jnvil,erl

by OlrarJic Inman, thcr sokt uni{brmed concluctor o{'l,hrr musr:um at t,htr 1.imr:, 10 como join lrim aboard l,he
l,r:rin...as a llasscnger conrlrrci,orl From that day lbrward, I h:rve hatl 1,he honor antl plcasurc 1,o scrvc in
t.his capacil,y, sharing t,he ernthusiasm wil,h passengers and fellow museum members.

I pose l,his quostion to you t,he reatler of this story: You havc an inl,orcst, in l,rains, t,hrrn why noi, l'urthcr
exltloro your int,orests in railroatling. Wc arcr a volunl,r.er group 1,hat, all shzrre l,he same ltassion lor rail-
roading. We ezrch llossos a pcrsonalized skiJl uniquo to us tliat could be a valuablo contrilmtion 1,o l,ho
mrrscum anrl yet acconrlrlish tho prrrsontil satis{':rrl,ion o{ perfbrming 1,ha1, railroad lunct,iorr oI inl,erest. In
an age when volnnteors arc a dwinclling number, your lrarticilration is not only rocluerstcd, but in rlire
neerrl o{'.'l'her activc mcmbors a1, l,he museum arer as
wcll tlwrndling in numbr:r, with ther work antl rcsponsi-
bilil,ies falling more on fbwcr. L)o yr.ru have :t weerkerntl
rlay, or a tlay during 1he week thzrt you would likc to
1ru1, your skills 1,o work? J low about not, a specialized
skill, but an cvoryday in1,eres1, in br:ing part of thc mu-
soum that you will lind 1,ha1, suits your nichc? You de-
cido. 'fhere is alw:rys something for cvoryone a1, tlre
musoum ranging {rom inl,eraction wrth thc public to
working on an intlividual projcct. The besl way to get
starterl is to btru>mc involved by contacl.ing any mcm-
ber at the mLlserum lbr gnidanco.'fhe enrl result, is thc
accomplishmont of bcing both a ralfan and a railroackrr
by volunl,ecring al, l,he museum. Wlrerc "I'vc Llccn
Working on ther Railroad" Rocomes a llealit,y!

THE YELLA BOARD
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Thc spring/summcr o[ 20 ]4 has seen work on several
ironl,s, wi1,b some of il, necessary bc{brc CN FPA-4 #6789
antl W:rbash F7 #1 189 lelt for Spencer, Norl,h Carohne for
tho North Carolina Transportation Museum's
"Sl,reamlilers at, Spencer" event. Much work was donc,
particularly on Wabash 1 189, to m:rke sure bol,h unil,s
N,ere in 1,he besl,
shayrer lrossible
lbr the long l,rip
were l,horoughly

washerl, both insidc ancl oul,. #1189 also harl the engine room
floor acid washed, primecl ancl repaintcd, somcthing that has
needecl done for vears. Thanks to both Donna McClure ancl
'['ylene Crouch fbr l,heir help in cleaning/painting, Paul Nclson
fbr his work in an ice coltl engine room all ]as1, winl,tr prelping
l,hr: lotrrs fcrr this trip, and John Sciul,t,o Ibr his he\r with uncler
borly cleaning, ancl running goar inspcctions. ln addil,ion to
NS's mec:hanical inspcction ol bot,h unit,s, we requested onr
lrliA mcchanical inspecl,or come orr1, and look at them both as well. We wantetl as many knowJedgeable
cyos looking al, them as lrossible to asslrrc wc wcro not, missing anyl,hing before departurc.

Ilo1,h units traveled togcl,hr:r 1,o Spencer, with no issues en-route. MRM sent two members, tlilJ t)risp
antl Tim Crouch, l,o acl,:rs r: n gineers/reproscrntativcs fbr our units, ancl to othcrwise assrst wrth the evenl,
as needecl. AJso traveling t,o Spcncer to lerrrl a hand wil,h MIiM's 1,able ald o1,hcr proiecl,s werc Syl Kcl-
lcr, Larry Smith, Doug (ieshiwlm, John Sciutto and John Downing. Much "nctworking" was tlone by our
members wbile there on sevcrral I'ronts, which will likely lead t,o ol,ber opporturil,ies clown the road. At
the closer of the cvcnt, 67t19 rel,urnecl wes1, in the company of ltlM's r:tluipment as far:rs Ft. Wzryne, 1N, a1,

which poinl, i1, headtlrl lor Decatur. 1189, on l,hc o1,hcr hand was helrl al, Sprrnccr Ibr anotlrcr tlay or two,
as i1, was going somewhoro clsc. #11119 is curreul,ly in Alt,oona, PA, rrnclergoing some work a1, 1,he L!x-

I)RR's Junlata Lor:urnol,ive Shop. NS has graciously agroctl to assist with tho work retluired as it is lar
rrasir:r litr l,hem l,o do zr1, Juniata than fbr us to att,cmt)1, 1,o do il, herc. It, is bcing clonrr at thtrir schedule, scr

1.ho luxrmotive wiil llkely nol, rct,Lun 1,o Mont,icello unl,il lat,er in t,he fall. llesl, assr"rrecl il, is in gor-rcl l-urnrls.

Wo havc ordered a new rarlio for use primarily in #6789, and havo also
ordered a pair of used/good ortlerr clean czrb ratlios 1,o replace 1,he remain-
ing Aerotrons, allowing Paul Nolson to rotire most o{'them, irnd jusl, re-
t,ain a r:ouple as emergency spares. 'fhis erll s1,ems {'rom l,he narrow
bantling requiremernt tliat went irito efferl, recenl,ly. 'l'he rartros we are
using arc narrow bantl, but havc had somo issr:cs, causing Paul to urme
to l,ho conclusion that we shoulcl really get, some newor radios in placo.

Spring Irling this year consisl,ed of mosl,ly IC Dincr 4112, anrl Rock ls-
larrd Coach #2541. #2541 had it-s rool sandblasted alrl rr:nain1,od black
and clear coatcd. Thc prcvious coats of paint were failing clown 1,o the

galvanizccl roof material, with the failurc starting last, year. 'fhe primcr uscd previously was not goorl

for use on a galvanizetl suriacc, but workerl ok until the latest repaint. At thal, point, l;he tot;al coating
thickncrss causecl l,he base primer to lift right offthc substrate, and clrrl up off the roof. 'l'he sides o[l,he
car, nol, being galvanizetl, havc had no problems. This project, usecl t,he ent,ire spring lling crcw as blast-
ing is always a big job. Partolitwas made worse when the plastic masking fell offone side of t,he car,
reqr-riring 1,wo people to hold up a woodcn shield br:l,ween l,he srde ol 1,he car and the rool t,o prevent thc
side of thc car gctling blasted. Trying to re-attach tl.re masking is futile in these cases as the car is cov-

THE
BACK

SHOP

By Kent McClure
Chief Mechan ical Officer

l,o/lrom Spentrr. Both units
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crod rn blasting dust,. 'l'he car thon had to be carefully washerl to keep w:rl,err off the roof, rc-maskerl,
primcrl anrl painted. After that was compJete, the car interior was cleane(l of blasting tlust and sanrl
which marle its way rnto the car by way of the ovcrhcad vcnts. Much thanks go 1,o cveryone involverl, ltr.rl,

particularly John Bral,cher ancl Peter Nrcholson fcrr holding up t,he blast sbield aller t,he init,ial masking
{cll off l,he car. Thzrt was a mos1, mrserable iob.

RPCX #1827, aka "Pocahontas" also received some :rttention, with Bruce Rackus re-wiring the electrical
locker, and ailding ovcrhear.l hea1, 1,o the HVAC systcm. 'fhe car has electric sidewall heat, bul, only mini-
mal nmor:nts oI i1,, so during our colrl wintcrs, i1, cannol, keep tqr with l,he tlem:rnrl. 'l-he overhead heat
arldition should heJp greatiy with thc general t,emper:rture level rn the czrr, as well as t,he prolrlerm of con-
rlr:nsal,ion on l,he winrlow.s themsclves. lnst,alling tlr<: ovorhr:ad hr:at ass<:mbly rcquirctl tlte car lrc
sholtped to allow removal of the rool hatch wit,houl, worry about clranging weather condil,ions. Of corrrsr:,
thc heat.er assernrbly wasn't quil,e a direct bol1,-in nrlrltrcomcnt, so somc iabrication work was rcquircrl to
ge1, il, 1,o fi1, propcrly. Lat,er in t,he se:rson, aftcr our "1.'ireworks'l'rain", 1,he air condil,ioning condertser
lau/mo1,or requiretl replasrmenl, drLe l,o t,he mol,or rlropping out clue to ovcrhcating. I1, ran ncarly cvcry
day cluring 1,her sr:mmor of 20111 at, North Clarolina'franslrorl,al,ion Museunt, so I don'l, Ieel 1,ha1,'s 1,oo

mr-rch to ask.

IC Diner#4112 has consumctl l,he mosl, time, with Spring fling mov-
ing this lrroioct Ibrwarcl in a large measluc. During Spring t'ling, the
car spc)nl, some time outsido, which allowetl us to fincl a leak in thtr
roof sheets, as well as sc.rme winclows with loaky gaskets. All 1,hese

issues wcrc l,ackled as they appcared. 'fhe o1,her large step was the
ckraning of l,lre kitchrrl hrril progr:essed lar rrnough to allow the stove to
be fired. Many, many l,lranks to Tylcnc Crouch, John llral,cher, John
Scir-r1,1,o and Paul Buntly fbr their eIIbr1,s jn get.ting the kitchen cleancd
u1r, but particularly Lo'fylene zrnd John Bratchor, who bol,h spenl,
much 1,imc conl,orl,ing t,hemsolves in all kintls ol unn:rturnl positions 1,o

1,ry 1,o go1, l,he place clean. There was really an unberliovablc amount of'
grcase on, ir, aror-rntl, :rntl under l,he sl,ove antl ittljaccnt therel,o. ,lohn
Sciutt,o also spenl, a bunch of tlmc rcparring l,he oven and firebox doors
on 1,hr. st.ove, fixing hokrs lhal, had rustecl tlrrough thc ovcn walls, ancl

Chef John Sciutto working the
erill in the diner.

Tylene Crouch stuffs herself
into the fuel space ofthe diner
stove, scraping out grease and
rust prior to painting .

cracks in the casl, iron cooktop. All this efforl, ditl come with a rewanl of sorts. After all tho cleraning was
tkrrrr:, John Sciul;to lit, 1,he Iirsl, llrr: t,ho stovc has sccn in aboul,54 yoars, and proccc(lcd 1,o crxrk riinncr Ior
l,he Slrring Fling crow. Steaks from thc Grill, baketl pol,al,oes l'rom l,he ovens, salacl, veggies, and a][ 1,ha1,

goorl sl,ulf were serrverl up from thc diner ki1,chen. Ohef John was rewarded with a rourid o{'z4rplanse
frorn the diners whcn he appe:rretl from the kitchcn- As it turns ou1,, we firrd he has yet anol,her skill...
Jftr's a damn sood cook!

Other diner work complel,ecl this spring/summer was leak tcst,ing
ancl filling of the generator fuel system, dono by Mark Weckel. The
new generzrtor was thcn test run and aft,cr some init,ial clcct.ronics
bugs, now runs very well. Spring l,'ling saw the inslzrllation ol the
remaining clining room trim, and the tlertail work of'rerplacing bro-
ken off scrcws in the krl,chen sl,ainless shectrng, a iob attacked by
Linn Smith, who stuck at it until it was done. (Don't want exposed
holes in the kitchcn, makcs things harcl to clcan, not to mention
letting water back inl,o t,he walls.) Anol,herjob recenl,ly l,ackled was
thc rcinsl,all al,ion oIthe nncler-car water l,zrnks, which required
much new steei to bc wcldcd into placc undcr thc car to rcplacc the
rustcd away original steel that supportecl the water tzrnks. Some



One of two water tanks reinstalled
under the diner. Note new steel wa-
ter tank supports and entire area
above/around tanks painted white
to protect the steel from further
corrosion and to make work inside
the water tank enclosure easier to
see in the future.
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addit,ional rein{brccment was also rcquired to a neccllc beam
that was baclly wasted by rust. Many thanks to Jeff 'f illman
for his hclp in weldrng new material in1,o placc. After all t,he
new mel,al requircd was :in place, thrr r:ntire area encomlrassetl
by the w:rter l,anks was acicl washecl, and painterl to protect thcr
stccl f'rom furtlrer corrosion. TIte car was l,hen placod over our
rlrop pit, and the water tanks lifted into position in their brack-
e1,s, and tack weldetl into place. After tacking, thc tanks zrnrl
brackets were lowerccl, and final wek'ling of the tank brackets
was rlone. The l,anks wcre then I jft,ed back into position anrl
bolted in. Onco both tanks werc in place, drain ancl clean-out
plugs were removcd and the l,anks washccl ou1.. After washing,
the tanks were closed r.rp, and chargecl wit,h water ancl a heavy
ckr.se ol chlorinc. (The car water system hatl been prcviously
tested by connecl,ing a garclen hose rlirectly to the car.) Afi,cr
charging the car air sysl,em, thc water raising system was cul,
in. This applies air prcssure to the watcr tanks, thereby lorr:-
rng the water in the l,anks qt into the car's water system.
Many thanks to Ken Kane lor his repair work il soldcring up
all the piping in l,hc kitchen :rnd hallway cciling that had to brr

rt1tairetl... not a leak was lbund in his repair work- After fully {illing thc system, inc:lr.rdilg thc hot wat,er
t,ank abovcr thc hallway ceiling, another search for leaks was tlone in ancl undcr the car... at, which pornt
we fourtd a le:rk in l,he 2" tank-to-tank jumper pipe, (bad solderjoint in original pipe) and also forrr lcaks
in ono ofthe tanks. Sigh... So, back out comcs the leaky tank, and repair work starl,ecl. This tank has
also had some previous repairs done, by mosl, likely thc IC at some poinl,, as there are l,hree gootl sizertl
pal.ches on it, now. (fhc tanks had prcviousiy been testecl wi1,h compressecl air belbrc they were removcfl
f'rom ll.rtr car, but thc air tcrst tlitl not. reveal l,he leaks we {bund rqron reinsl,allation. But, 1,he leaks Do
explain why l,he car lramework and watcr tank srqrports were so rustccl... it apltears thc lc:aks had beel
l,hcrtr lor a long time, tlripping insitle l,he sr:alcd rqr insulated box l,ha1, surrounrls the 1,anks, koelring eve-
ryl,hing insidc thc cnclosure moist, rf not outrighl, wel,.)

New chairs have been ordered fbr thc clincr, with the new ones being marle in Michigan by MTS Seal,ing.
Originally we had intenclecl to use aul,henl,ic cliner chairs, but we clo not havo a full set ol matching
chairs, nor rlo wc havc a {ull set ofdiner chairs, being about a dozen slrort. On l,op ofthat, the cost to ro-
{inish and ro-u1r holsterinp; the existing chairs was gorng to be higher l,han the cost ofthe new chairs. So,
lhe clecision was marlc to lrurchasr: a matching set for this car. At thc time this is bcring writ,l,en, the new
formica wallcovering for t,he clining room is about 1,o be installed, replacing what we insl,alled a corqrle of
yoars ago, that failecl to bond properly 1,o l,he wall. Thc lailed bonrling causecl thtr formica 1,o bubblc and
bulgr: af1,er all thc trim was installc([ over the past winl,er. Many thanks to Par-rl Burcly, Eric Sr:ha1'er,
anrl others who spenl, much time sl,ripping olf the old formica, and 1,hen stripprng ofll,he adhesivo. This
is a slow, tcdious iob, but necessary to allow for good bonding of the new mal,erial. Once the new lbrmica
is insl.allecl, the w:rll t,rim will bc rcinstalled, then we'll be in a position to install t,hc ncw carpet zrnd
{1ooring. Stover antl krtchen work is ongoing, wil,h stove hcat exchariger repairs un(lerway now, and with
more ricaning yct to be clone in the kitchen as well. Our intcnt is to lr:rve l,he car reacly for Polar llxpress
this soason, but there is still much l,o clo.

Sout,hern sl,eam locomotive #401 has been running this sezrson without issues of not,e. Ther rear pair ol'
tlrivers now have lube lines insl,aller.l to the flangc orlers, :rllowing us t,o rcmove the dry t,ypc that were
installecl in thc intcrim. This will lrelp mr'nimize {lirnge wear on this pair o{ drivcrs. There have been
[1ange oilers on the lionl, pair of drivers since it ltegan operal,ing.

Plcasc come out and lencl a hancl. l,here is alwavs much to do!
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THE RICHARDP.
STAIR MEMORIAL

TOWER

Richard P. Sl,air was a
lif'e timc member of l,he
museum and an opera-
tor-leverman for 1,he

lCltR at Champaign
'l'ower. He was a mentor
to many U ol l sl,udents
and raillhns and carried
this passion to the mu-
seum ancl its volrntecrs.

By Neal T. Grant, Signal & Communications
Work continues toward 1.he complction of St,arr lntcrlocking. 'l'he mLlseum was contactecl earlicr

this summer by 1,he Douglas County Museum regarcling deaccession of the former Tusr;ola Tower inter-
locking Machine. Their group obtainetl the sl,yle "A" lcvor plant shortly after'fuscola closecl, l,hat material
has been in st,orage since that ttme.

Owing to a terminating lease on the building wherc tho parl,s wcre storecl, they asked if MllM
would like 1,o havc a chance to obtain l,he matcrial. Monticello Railway Museum compensated the'frLscola
gror-rp for the mal,erial and it is now storecl :r1, MJIM.

Whon our mllsellm obl,aincd the Gibson Cil,y machine many ycars ago, only I7 levers wcre left.
With the arldition of the Tuscola part,s, elevcn lervers ai:e addccl to the mix. Also in the Tuscola collection
wcrc several "circr.rit, controllcrs" which are elecl.rical switches operatorl off the lcvers.

The 'luscola Interlocking gr.rarded the intcrsection of t,hc C&ET, ts&O, and the Illinois Cent,ral. To-
clay thc interlocking plant is lirlly automatic and lhe roads are UP, CSX, and CN. The Tuscola anrl (]iLrson
Cil,y lcvcr interlocking machines both are style "A" Jever plants, thus all the parl,s are compal,iblc.

Aboua The ATSF Ry Smith-
shire, IL levers are now in
place, Right: ln the basement
of the tower, the interlocking
bed.

Aboue; Progtess is being
made with the installation
of the levers from the IC
Gibson Citv Tower.
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Streamliners at
llv John Scr"ritto

Spencer: "We Were There"
All Photos Courtesl'John Sanner

'llhe nuseunr lvas invilorl anrl al-
tenderl t he 201 ] "Strt:amli ncrs al.
Sl'-n, er" erenl hel,l ur th- Nurlh
Czrlolina Transportal.ion Museum
the last rveeliencl in [1a1' anrl {irst of
Junc. r\ttcndance at the event was
culnrinal ion ofmonths of prepara-
tion rvorli to gel Wabash I'-7 #i lfj9
and CN I'PA-I#67flf) rcadv for th<:
cvcnt. 'l'h" l,rclr:rlilt ron \\orli \tas
lecl br. lient l\fcClure. Ther:e n as ot,
rnajor \\'ork getting the units rear[!'
for thc tlip. Rather, 1-ears of "punch
list itctrts nee.lcrl to Lc tt<rnc in r
coupk: of nronth tinc l}anro. Othor nrcnrbors rvho helpetl get the units rcadl'*cto l)onna

Xlc('lure. f im ancl l'1'lene t'n.,uLh. I'aul N"l.r,n. Prul J,rrra::rnrl .l,,hn Sciuttt,

fttllrtsr:nting l.hc nrusoun a1 the eyent *ere: 'l\rn (lrouch anrl Bill
Crisp, l.he assignerl engineers. Assisting rvith locomotivcs and ovcrali
evenl rvere John Dorvning ancl John Sciutto. Syl Ticllcr. Larn Smiih,
L)oug (ieshirvln 'l'ecl l,emen and.Iohn Rratcher fot.alql an(l stallfed the
museurn's tlisplay that rvas locatcrl in thc Spenr:er Rounclhouser. I\ianv
brochures anrl color fl1'ers along rr ith Tron Tlorser Timers u'ore hanrlecl
oul to visitors. \{any al.icnrlere s hatl manv positive mmmcnts to\\'ar(ls
thc nuscum and our locomolivos in altenclance. -N4an1'lbllis toltl us
1,he1'harl visilexl the museum. several .vears ago. but plannr:rl on a1.-

tcnding again whcn thel
vieu'ed va rious ruuseun
I)VD's shor.n clruing the
event that illustrated the
gron th and erpansion f

the museum along u'ith zxllilional n:slor<:rl cquipnront and clisplal's.

'l'be r:venl. s as opon t.o public Thursday through Sunclay rvith a daily schetl-
ule o[ cvonls.'l]he arlvanco Druseunr group arrivc.l on Tucsdav to sct-up thc
museurn orhibit ancl {inal preparations on tho loconrotivcs (t<-.movc tr:mpo-
rarv Ill)(l\ signs. install rarlios. brake tests. el.c.) Dach clav slartecl u'iih a
safctl' brio{i ng conrluct ed b1' volunteers of NCTnl.

rlttrr
a -"-\\- I,lr$r---r, IE stlrtr- '{ffid--"-t t
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NC'l'Nt is t he perftr:t location lbr an evernt such as this. lVhile
i:he lengih of thq lr'ain ride is limitecl (alxrut 1 % mi]e rouncl
trip out an.l bacli on t.he nruscum s slvitch back lracli etrrange'
rlent) the museurn is a pcrl'ttt example of tt rajlroatl clivision

I)oint steam locomoliv<r tcrminal. (Jenteretl bv the original
Iorrmoliv<: bacl< shop. masl.er mechanics office antl 35 stall
round-housc. most of i.he faciLitiers from thc stearn era were
leli. inl.act. Olhcr facilities on the propr:rtf include sancl
house, * aler torvei , locomot.ive sl,anrl pipc, store house antl oil
housc.'fhe roundhousc is a museum wii.hin a nrusounr with
scyoral speciallJ'rlispJa.t's in difierenl. slalls. Oner sido of
rounrlhouse houses tho rcsto|er[ equipDrenl jn the rxlllcction.
( )1hcr poltions rlisplnl' a aviation and autonrobile erhibit. and
srlrarato chilcLren's area. Sevr:r':rl displavs at the museum
were iDleraclivo. ('r:nterec[ in the roundhou-"e ale the |eslora-
I ion and maintcnanoe stalls.

Thc daill sr:horlule of events includcd :rll operating locomotives
present at the evenl. N'IRN'T locolrotive # 1189 pullcd thc pas-

solrgcr train on'fhursday aftcrnoon i *1#6789 pullal tbc frcight
train on Sat.urtlav morning to the delight of thousands of at-
lcnrk:e s. Iloth ongines rvere ro1.:r1r:cl. on cliff'erent ttal-s. ancl

f<x:us ofcab tours locatetl insiilr tho diesel stalls in the round-
house. \'isitors <:oulrl tour the cabs. eniering artl <:xiting at
Ilooi: hcight. 'l'his n as a tremenrlous opylortunity to sho* case

lht: nru-qcum s equipnent and intoract rvith visitors.

PAGE 9
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lbrc [rr:ing pla<:erl back on lhe rounrl-houso tracks. .l.his
lrxrk up lhe nra.ioritl ol thc allcrnooD ezlch (la\.. .,\s Sunrlal,
allcrnoon \\'oun(l .lorvn. the unils qorr: callcd fbr their final
i)arailc ofpower an.l units ser.e blot'licrl for shipment on
NS Sunrlav r:vening. Signage tr.a-. r,eirrsl allecl, ra(Lios. re_
rr:rscrs anrl bralic hancllcs rcrnoved and bralic svslems scl
up lbl tr.avol.

Overlall. rlcspile th<: hard s.orli lxrfolc an(l afl.ol tht: cvenl,
t his s as a fantastio evcnt [br t he nrusounr to at.tenrl. I\,lanr.
no\\'oonlaots anri lncnrlshilts rvr:te establishod \ith tho
olhor ntus{)un)s:tnrl inclividuals a1 lhe evont. NCTI\l volun
teors antl NS entl)lolee's. It'vervonc itt thc event \r.as vcrv
pro{irssional an(l \\'chl out oftheir l,al to *,clrrtrto NIRII a1 t his trull mourorable evotl .

l,incs rvcrt: long bol h aflernoons n.hr:n the lnuseurn equiprneint
\\'as ollen. !\'h<:n the lorrrrr olives s.h<:re nol. on rlislllar.:foi tour.s
or pulling trains, thc loconrolivos q.(,re slagc(l on various
ira<rks loarling to lhe rounrlhouse antl 1tnrticipalocl each clal in
tht: pararte ol'1torvor. ,\ll loconrotiv(j moves rvcre lccl br. NS
trainrnastei.assigned to NCfXf. Nolhing nrcrvccl $.ithout his
clilection. .\1 ali titnes. *c hatl a liccnsori NC.llt pilot in the
crib. [)uring thc pzrrarte oIpol.er. cach locomotive rvoultl Ler lun
on to the turntable and turncd a couJrlc oftirnes lo allo$.photo-
graphs rvhile a nalraior (lescribed thc cletails ancl historr]of
oach loconrotivo. llach unit then run out the rouncl house learltlarli anr[ thr:n back tlos n another tracli lo ther turniable b<r-

MAY JU NE 2O I4
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Dan H. Dauderman, age 70, passed
away August 9, 2074, due to a farm-
ing accident on his farm near Al-
hambra, Illinois. Dan love for trains
would bring him to the Monticello
Railway Museum where he would
perform duties as conductor for
ovet 24 years of dedicated service.
Dan's pleasant and friendly de-
meanor would promote the best in-
terest of railroading as well as MRM.
Memorial contributions may be
rnade to Memorial Fund; Salem
United Church of Christ.

James Holzrneier, Project Manager, Wabash
Railroad Historical Society's (WRHS)

Caboose #2824 restoration project.
Since Januarl ol this 1ear. a rxrncerterl ellirrt to

finall1. r:omlrlete the e\terior rcstoralion ol lhc #2824. 'fo
that end. we have been able to rcplacc all six of thc bodv
side rvinrlow sashes: the neu' sashes are marlc ol cilhcr
Slranish cedar or l\Iahogany (rval er-rcsistant rvrxxls).
'l'hanks go to Jim Roach of Dccatrrr irncl 'lbm \{arshall of'
LaPlata. [{O lbr the nerv rvindon sashcs: also io l)avc
Bcrndl {br coordinatinu lvith NIr. Roat:h for usl 'fhe msted-

lhrough rvindorv tracks have been rcmoved. and t,he nerv rvindow sashes norv ritlc up & tlorvn on ncu, lvindon'tracks
matlc of rot-proof l'\'C malcrial. Brand-neu' wcalhcr stril) on the lxr<l1' sitle rvinrlriws rvill keep the moisture out o{'

thc caboose via thal routc. I{cnt lllcClure l'as ablc lo orcler us some relrlacement \\'eather strip firr our t:qrola slid-
ing rvintlous and re;tlat:emen1, uipcr seals on lhese sliding u'indorvs niJl kccp t,hc rain & sno\'out o{ our cuyrola

lrom now on.
.\ll in all. arouncl a rlozen tlillerent lvork scssions have resulted in 1.hrl t:alrtxrse bcing ncarll'reacll'to sand-

blast & paint. Some ltancl grinding rloes remain 1,o bc f inished befbre this task can l)e complete(I. 'l-hc cr.qrola, bodl
sirlc & cnd doors *inrlows arc blockcd l ith lrllrvrxid, to prevcnl blasting mcdia Irom cnt.ering the caburst-'. Tlto
scl)arate rr ork scssions rvill be scheduled during the earh' lall of
this vear: one to sandblast & primer irntl the othcr to complete
Ihc painling l)rocess.

\\'c l'oulcl also likr: 1o hcar from an1 r:r-Wabash/N&\\
empkrvoos nho nrightvc u'orked in or around t.hc cabooses tlrtr-
ing lhoir sewir:e life. An1' zrncl all guitlant:e from such folks rvould
be trrril' apprcciatcd, as we \vant. 1.o accuralcll' equip the caboose
as it rvas in thc earll' 1960 s. Inl.erior photos of Wabash cabooses
havc bccn extremely difficult to come bv. antl rvc arc looking lirr
thosc to help in the rcsloration. as rvell.

lt is the inteniion oi l,hc \\'RIIS to ret)aint the #21124 int,o
thc [t/\\'/ll llaint scheme. .If 1.'ou rvoulrl likc to know more about
the Caboose #2i124 projoct. video & still image ull(latcs havc been
postcd on the \\'RHS lraccbook Croup. located ?rt hltr)://
@. '1he \\-RH S htrs its orvn rvelt-

Dauderman
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Railroad Days - September 20-21: Come ride our vintage passenger and freight trains on the former
Illinois Central and Illinois Terminal trackage.

Tlre Polar ErpressrM - November 14-15,20-27,28-29-40 , December b-6: Read along with the story as
the train makes its round-trip journey to the North Pole.

Lunch with Santa on the Train - December 6th and 7th: Enjoy a train ride, individlal visit with Santa,
and kid-friendly sack lunch. This event is hosted by the Monticello Chamber of Commerce

STEAM SCHEDULE

August f6th-f 7th

September 20th- 21st

October 18th-1gth


